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Degree of surface roughness of five d iffe rent composite materials 
fo r cavity fillings (Adaptic, A u ra fill, Command, H eliosit and Silux) was 
assessed after mechanical finishing.
Various grinders (diamond and carbide burs, and soflex disks) were 
used in polishing the composite filling  surfaces. Polishing was carried 
out 10 minutes and 14 days after the material polymerization. The ground 
surface was then observed by a scanning electron microscope and the 
surface roughness expressed in [xm. Better surface polish and lower de­
gree of roughness were observed when polishing was performed 14 days 
after polymerization. Best results were obtained in specimens polished by 
soflex disks and diamond burs.
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INTRODUCTION
Owing to numerous good qualities which make them superior to 
classical materials fo r cavity fillings , the composite resins have been 
ever more w ide ly used in therapeutic dentistry. During the ir develop­
ment, these resins have passed through several phases, from classical 
m acrofilled fo llow ed by m icro filled  composites and the ir combinations, 
the so-called hybrids, through recently developed m icro filled  complexes, 
loaded into an organic m atrix in the form  of prepolymerized splinted 
particles, lumpy or spherical partic les (1, 2, 3, 4).
A feature common to composite materials is that they all require 
mechanical surface fin ish ing, since the surface and marginal relations 
of fillin g s  cannot be ideally fitted  w ithou t subsequent polishing. Besides 
it, a smooth unpolished surface of the fillin g s  contain, due to some
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physical laws, a considerably large organic portion which wears away 
much faster leaving a rough surface thereafter. For these reasons, me­
chanical polishing is necessary to remove excess organic portion of the 
material and to leave a harder layer covering the surface, which w ill 
ensure a considerably higher surface resistance to mechanical wear, lo­
wer degree of heat expansion, better marginal closing and better es­
the tic  appearance w ith  less color change.
The aim of th is study was to determ ine, in representative speci­
mens, among five  m aterials examined which showed the lowest degree 
of surface roughness after mechanical fin ish, among the instrum ents fo r 
final composite polishing provided best results, and what tim e point was 
most appropriate fo r fin ish ing these materials.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was carried out on five  d iffe ren t composite materials. 
Conventional m acrofilled composites were repesented by Adaptic (John- 
son-Johnson, USA), hybrids w ith  a combination of large and small f i l le r  
particles by A ura fill (Kerr, USA) and Command (LD Caulk, USA), and 
those w ith  m ic ro fille r by H elios it (Vivadent, Liechtenstein) and Silux (3M 
Products, USA).
The study was done on 25 extracted permanent upper middle 
incisors. The specimens were cut across at the level of dental neck 
using a diamong disk. A cy lindric  diamong bur was used to prepare 
identical cavities on approximal surfaces beneath the contact point and 
on labial surface above the cementoenamel junction. Dimensions of the 
cavities were 3 X 2  mm. A ll cavities were washed and cleaned w ith  
Ahidron (Vivadent) and then air-dried. A composite was applied in each 
of the three cavities under same conditions, 0.2 mm above the level of 
the cavity, whereafter the tooth was wrapped up in a ce llu lo id  strip . 
The strip  was allowed to stick  to Adaptic fo r 5 minutes, i.e. until che­
mical polymerization was completed. In other cases, it was allowed to 
stay until the completion of photopolymerization only. Heliomat (Viva­
dent) producing halogenous ligh t of a wavelength of 450— 500 nm was 
used as a source of halogenous blue light. For all specimens, ligh t ex­
posure was 20 second per fillin g . The le ft and right sides were marked 
on each specimen. On the le ft side, all f illin g s  were polished 10 m inu­
tes after polymerization, whereas on the righ t side they were polished 14 
days later. F illings on the labial surface were not mechanically polished 
and sereved as a control group. Mechanical fin ish ing of a particu lar ma­
teria l always lasted 90 seconds w ith  profuse moistening of the surface 
to avoid any interruption in the connection between f il le r  partic les and 
organic m atrix due to elevated tem perature.
Finishing was carried out using various grinders: Composhape D-60, 
D-40 and D-15 diamond fin ish ing burs, HF 12, HF 40 anad HF 60 carbide
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tungsten cy lindric  burs, and Soflexs disks 1, 2, 3. The procedure of po li­
shing lasted 30 seconds fo r each of the grinders used. A fte r the com­
pletion of fin ish ing, all specimens were washed w ith  w ater and cleaned 
by Ahidron. The specimens thus prepared were then exposed to a spe­
cial procedure of vacuumizing and gold vaporizing, and examined under 
a Cambridge Stereoscan 400 Scanning electron microscope at »Chromos 
Research Institute« in Zagreb. The so-called Y-modulation was employed 
in addition to the regular scanning technique. Using th is  procedure, the 
signal of the electron bundle being scanned produces an Y-shift, i. e. 
a deflection resulting in the appearance of a sinuous line of the light 
in tensity  bundle on the screen instead of dot-lines of d iffe ren t light 
in tensities. In such a way, a track in the surface section pro file  was gra­
phically magnified and then studied. Mean vaue to the surface roughness 
degree was expressed in i^m.
RESULTS
Upon the com pletion of the process o f polymerization, mechanical 
fin ish  of composite fillin g s  was performed. A ll fillin g s  on the le ft side 
of the specimens were polished 10 m inutes after polymerization, whe­
reas those on the righ t side were polished 14 days later. F illings on 
the labial surface were not mechanically polished fo llow ing removal of 
the ce llu lo id  strip , and served as a control group. In the control group,
Graph 1 ROUGHNESS OF DIFFERENT COMPOSITE FILLING POLISHED SURFACES-IMMEDIATE POLISHING
Legend:
Diamond D60,D,40,D15 
.Carbide H12.H 40, H 60 
Soflex disk 1,2,3 
Celluloid strip
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2 Surfaces of composite fillings (Adaptic, 
Aura fill, Command, Heliosit and Silux] 
in the control group w ithout mechani­
cal polishing.
ie degree of roughness of composite fillin g  surfaces of the five  resins 
tudied was 0.95— 1.767 i^m, as shown in Graph 1 and Figure 2. Results 
f final mechanical polishing for the five composites studied, as asses- 
ed 10 minutes after polym erization, are presented in Figures 4,6 and 
, and in Graph 1. Adaptic showed the highest degree of roughness 
b low ing polishing w ith  Soflex disks 1, 2, 3, whereas after polishing 
fith carbide cy lindric  burs the highest degree of roughness was recor­
ed fo r Command (5.09 mri).
Generally, higher values of the degree of roughness a fter surface 
olishing were observed in the group of Adaptic, Command and A ura fili, 
s compared to those recorded in the group consisting of m icro fiiled  
omposites (H e lios it and Silux), regardless of the type of grinders em- 
loyed. In the control group, Adaptic, Command and A u ra fill also showed 
igher roughness degree values than Silux and H e lios it (Graph 1).
Results of mechanical polishing obtained after 14 days are depicted 
i Graph 3. In the group consisting of Adaptic, A u ra fill and Command, 
igher values were generally recorded for all the grinders used, as com- 
ared to those obtained in the group of H e lios it and Silux. The only ex- 
eption was an increased value of surface roughness in the A u ra fill 
pecimen polished w ith  HF 12, HF 40 and HF 60 carbide burs a fte r 14 
ays. In the group of m icro filled  composites (H e lios it and Silux) poli-
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Graph 3 ROUGHNESS OF DIFFERENT COMPOSITE FILLING POLISHED SURFACES-POLISHING AFTER 14 DAYS
Legend:
[ = □  Diamond D60,D40,D15 
Carbide H12.H40 ,H 60 
H H  Soflex disk 1,2,3 
Celluloid strip
■ — Carbide H12.H 40, H 60
—  S o flex  d isk  1,2,3
—  Ce llu lo id  s trip
shed a fter 14 days, the degree of surface roughness was lower w ith  all 
types of grinders. The lowest values o f surface roughness were obser­
ved fo llow ing polishing w ith  Composhape D60, D40 and D15 diamond
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/lind ric  burs 14 days after polymerization. H eliosit and Silux exhibited 
5ry s im ila r values a fter polishing w ith  diamond burs (1.56 [xm and 1.42 
n, respectively). The values obtained after polishing w ith  carbide cylin- 
1 mn), (Graph 3.)
ic burs were somewhat higher for Silux than fo r H e liosit (2.6 urn vs
In the group of classical composites (Adaptic) and hybrids (Aura fill 
id Command), a s ign ifican t decrease in the values of surface roughness 
as observed after polishing w ith  Soflex disks 1, 2, 3, 14 days after 
)lymerization, as compared to the values obtained w ith  mechanical po­
sh 10 minutes after polym erization (Graph 5).
In general, lower values of surface roughness were also observed 
r H e liosit and Silux w ith  all abrasive polishing instrum ents used. These 
ilues were s till somewhat higher than those recorded for unpolished 
irfaces in the control group of specimens.
SEM of the composite filling  surfaces 
(Adaptic, Aura fill, Command, Heliosit 
and Silux) by Y-modulation fo llow ing 
polishing w ith  HF12 and HF40 carbide 
grinders 10 minutes after polymeriza­
tion.
6 SEM of the composite filling  surfaces 
(Adaptic, Aura fill, Command, Heliosit 
and Silux) by Y-modulation fo llow ing 
polishing w ith  diamond fin ishing con­
tour instruments 10 minutes after poly­
merization.
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7 SEM of the composite filling  surfaces 
(Adaptic, Aura fill, Command, Heliosit 
and Silux) by Y-modulation follow ing 
polishing w ith  Soflex disks 10 minu­
tes after polimerization.
In the group of H e lios it and S ilux specimens, polished after 10 m i­
nutes and a fter 14 days, the best results were recorded fo r polishing 
w ith  Composhape D60, D40 and D15 diamond fin ish ing disks, as presen­
ted in Graph 5. The scanning electron microscope analysis o f surfaces 
of the five  composite resins fo llow ing polishing performed 10 minutes 
after polymerization and 14 days later, using various fin ish ing instru­
ments therebly, revealed the results of surface roughness to vary. The 
surface graphic pro file  was presented as an isolated continuous curve 
by Y-modulation. Employing th is  rpocedure, a track in the surface sec­
tion pro file  was magnified, and the mean value of surface roughness 
m athem atically calculated and expressed in urn.
Figures 8, 9 and 10 show the SEM display of surface roughness for 
the five  specimens polished w ith  d iffe re it abrasive instrum ents, and a 
graphic presentation of the degree of surface roughness, obtained by 
»Y«-modulation.
8 SEM of the composite filling  surfaces 
(Adaptic, Aura fill, Command, Heliosit 
and Silux) by Y-modulation fo llow ing 
polishing w ith carbide abrasive instru­
ments 14 days after polymerization.
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DISCUSSION
The composite fillin g  fin ish  is of a great clin ical importance, since 
a smooth, and polished surface plays a substantial role in the pre­
vention of plaque accumulation and surface were, as w e ll as in the 
marginal relation s tab ility  and color durability. In face of the fact that 
a cellu lo id s trip  provides the best surface, mechanical fin ish ing of com­
posite fillin g  surfaces is recommended in every case because of d if f i­
cu lties encountered in adapting cellu lo id  strip  as precisely as not re­
quiring subseqeunt polishing and adjustm ent of the marginal relations 
or the fillin g  surface convex or concave contouring (5, 6, 7).
The surface structure com plexity fo llow ing mechanical fin ish ing can­
not be assessed on the basis of c lin ica l observations or surface rough­
ness measurements alone. For appropriate determ ination of surface 
roughness, also involving changes in the destructive e ffec t of abrasive
9 SEM of the composite filling  surfaces 
(Adaptic, Aura fill, Command, Heliosit 
and Silux) by Y-modulation follow ing 
polishing w ith  diamond abrasive in­
struments 14 days after polymerization.
10 SEM of the composite filling  surfaces 
(Adaptic, Aura fill, Command, Heliosit 
and Silux) by Y-modulation follow ing 
polishing w ith  Soflex disks 14 days 
after polymeriaztion.
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fin ish ing grinders, the analysis of a scanning electron display of the 
surface, the surface pro file  and ligh t refraction measurements also ap­
pear to be necessary (8, 9, 10, 11). Our study including polished surfa­
ces of the five  speciments of composite resins of various generations 
showed the surface roughness to be dependent o f the type of compo­
site, the tim e of final polish and the type of abrasive fin ish ing instru­
ments used.
Data analysis revealed the roughness degree of a surface polished 
10 m inutes after polymerization to be higher than that found in speci­
mens polished 14 days later. Surface polishing by Composhape D6Q, D40 
and D15 diamond contour fin ish ing abrasive instrum ents resulted in the 
lowest degree of roughness in both groups ( le ft and right) of specimens. 
An abrupt decline in the surface roughness values fo r both groups of 
specimens studied was also observed after polishing w ith  Soflex disks
1, 2, 3, 14 days after polymerization. These data are consistent w ith  the 
values reported on by O ’Brien (12) et al. (1984), E ifinger (7) and W ilhelm s 
(1984); Van Noort and Davis (13) (1984).
The composite fillin g  surface polished by the HF 12, HF 40 and HF 
60 carbide tungsten abrasive instrum ents showed the highest degree 
of roughness, i. e. the highest surface degradation in both groups of 
specimens studied, as seen in Graph 5 and Figures 8, 9 and 10. In both 
groups of specimens, the composite fillin g s  w ith  H e lios it and Silux y ie l­
ded the lowest degree of roughness, regardless of the type of abrasive 
fin ish ing instrum ents applied. Roughness of the surface polished w ith  
diamond fin ish ing contour instrum ents 14 days a fter polym erization was 
observed to only s ligh tly  d iffe r from that recorded in the control group 
of unpolished surfaces, as presented in Graph 5.
Composite m icro filled  resins have been generally shown to yield 
the lowest degree of surface roughness fo llow ing  mechanical polish 
w ith  diamond fin ish ing grinders and Soflex disks (7, 9, 13, 14).
Numerous studies have shown the best results of fin ish ing proce­
dure to be obtained w ith  Soflex disks, w ith  which the results of th is 
study also agree to a great extent. Nevertheless, the fact should be 
emphasized that the Soflex disks are not suitable e ither fo r convex or 
concave surface polishing or for polishing the marginal parts of fillings  
adjacent to the gingiva.
According to our experience, in the parts of fillin g s  that are d if f i­
cu lt to access, better results can be obtained w ith  diamond contour f i ­
nishing instrum ents.
CONCLUSIONS
The fo llow ing conclusions can be made on the basis of the study 
of surface roughness of the five  composite resins fo llow ing mechanical
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fin ish ing w ith  d iffe ren t abrasive instruments 10 minutes and 14 days 
a fter polym erization:
1. D ifferences in the surface roughness degree were observed bet­
ween specimens polished immediately and 14 days after polymerization. 
Differences in the surface roughness degree were also observed after 
the use of d iffe ren t abrasive fin ish ing instrum ents.
2. The control specimens not mechanically polished showed the lo­
w est values of surface roughness,
3. The conventional composite specimens yielded the highest sur­
face roughness edgrees w ith  all the three types of abrasive instrum ents, 
fo llowed by the hybrid group specimens, whereas the specimens from 
the group of m icro filled  composite resins exhibited the lowest surface 
roughness.
4. The lowest surface roughness degree, were achieved by polish­
ing w ith  Composhape D60, D40 and D15 diamond fin ish ing contour in­
struments, imm ediately fo llowed by the values obtained w ith  Soflex 
disks 1, 2, 3 in the H elios it and Silux specimens in both groups studied.
5. Surface polishing w ith  HF 12, HF 40 and HF 60 hard-metal g rin ­
ders revaeled the highest surface roughness degrees in all the speci­
mens studied.
6. Following mechanical polishing, H eliosit and Silux m icro filled  
composite resins exhibited the highest surface smoothness.
ISPITIVANJE HRAPAVOSTI POLIRANE POVRŠINE KOMPOZITNIH 
MATERIJALA
Sažetak
Stupanj hrapavosti površine pet različitih kompozitnih materijala za is- 
pun kaviteta (Adaptic, Aurafill, Command, Heliosit, Silux) istraživan je na­
kon finalne obrade.
Za obradu površine kompozitnih ispuna korištena su različita brusna 
tije la  (dijamantna, karbidna i soflex kolutovi). Obrada je izvođena 10 minuta 
nakon polimerizacije materijala i 14 dana kasnije. Površina izbruska pro­
matrana je Scanning elektronskim  mikroskopom, a stupanj hrapavosti po­
vršine izražen u [jim. Zapažena je bolja poliranost površine i niži stupanj 
hrapavosti ako se obrada izvodi 14 dana nakon polimerizacije. Najbolje 
rezultate pokazuju uzorci koji su obrađivani soflex kolutovima i dijamant­
nim brusnim tije lim a.
Ključne riječi: hrapavost, kompozitni m aterijali
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